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EMPLOYES W1LLBE

WORST SUFFERERS

I Drastic Liability Law Ult-

imately Will Put Check on

Manufacturing.

CONSUMER TO PAY PRICE

'I for Ijiwjcr." Casualty

nuiHY ln Kate Arr Sure
lo IUks of

r.ulnc Adanc.

TtAt th employer' lULUItjr act passed
ly ti.t !nlt!tlv at th recent elrctlon la
c.-.-e of Ik a mwt rascal law aver td

In ar.y of the mw. a U-.- declaration

of repmrntatlre of casualty limur-o- i
comyanlt-a- Thofc who have made

a tuJy of the la and compared lia
provun i h tNun rl;l.r of tl.e Illi- -
r.o.t act or the .t Vork act bejiave that
tle Unim law not only covrr all the
r:tld frtura of the Illinois and New
"York mtuurrs, but alao provide addl
tl. r.al fratura considered even leas

One feature of t!- - act 1st the provision
rl.lch empower thrre-f.mrtli- s of tl Jury

return a ernlct. Afc'ni say thai thia
ill have a trrijency t preclude reason-ari- i-

ci.r.i- - to adjust claim by arbl-trirli.- n.

a method tnucli preferred by
casualty conipucl- - s. and Instead clalinantsi
tor ilimatra U1 ciiotisv Uie alternative

f location.
U)rr Will Have lat.

It prove a fr Hie lawyer."
iid V. H. Hate, of the McCancar. Hates

L!v.-!- tympany. 'Claimant will not
h sutaxled to receive an equitable

voluntarily offered by the com-

panies. It Is to be lef-rr- ed that they
will rely upon nine niemtwra of a Jury to
Rnd for tlrm In an action for dauvaic-s- .

JV us'.uTy io p--r cent of tl.e amount
In court are received by the

liaver. it will be (nod business for the
lawyers After tl.e claimant. make their
division, they alii find that the amour.!
awarded them by tl.e court will not be
as Urue a tl.iwe offeivd by the rom-fun'- .r

havir.K the ri.k. At Wast, this has
lrn tie 'nvarlahle rule In the po-t-.

.Mr. itatrs of the opinion that the
cncnperiewtion law rect ntly In New
Turk will be muWi brd-- r and mors
eulMble and at the nune t.uie furnish
full protection to those mho desire It.
Jjnplovers who may be exposed umlT

ucn law can 111 afford to take the
eham-- thenieelvra. he said, for where
(he risk la conwdered alight, the rates
tor protection are corresponding low. But
with the law that will becoras effective In
Orefon, K la difficult to aay wbal tlw
effect on present rates will be. It Is
Relieved that the rates will be advanced
t offset .lie Increased liability. In the
final analyse, the actual financial obliga-
tion resurtlnc from this law will be trans-
ferred to ths shoulders- - of the consumer,
declared Mr. iiatem

IUtes Will B Advanced.
W. L. rage, with office In ths Sher-

lock butldicic said the law would un-

questionably affect rates.
."With the Increase of liability, ths rate
re bound to be advanced." said Mr.
.:. -- It will be Impossible to aay what

disposition the casuaity Insurance com-
panies maae ef the situation nntt ths
worklnrs of ths law are noted. But,
certainly what effects the Insured will
affect ths tnemrrr.

-- Aside from the question of adjust-
ment of rates, on of tb effects of ths
law will be to scare- - proe pec tire manufac-
tures away from ths Oivjon field- - Fac-
tories will not be established In this
exate by fore ism capital because manu-
facturers cannot afford to place tbslr In-

terests In Jeopardy so lonf as such a
law Is In force. Any way you look at
It. It will be the employes themselvea
who will b ths worst sufferers) ultimate-
ly from this law."

Dourlas R. Tate, of Hartman Thomp-
son, believes that the law will not five
the relief soucht for and la of the opinion
that It. constitutionality can be attacked
successfully.

FINE POTATO CROP GROWN

Indian Farmers 3lak Guod Showing

on Xrwlv-Clrar- rd

CIIEMAWA. Or, Nov. !. (Special.)
The Indian boys of the farm depart-

ment of the Chemawa Indian School
have this year harvested one of the
finest cropa of potatoes ever (fathered
In this section. While the crop hers
this year la somewhat below an aver-
age crop, the Indian farmers under ths
direction and Instruction of John
VesUey. nave an exceptional yield.

Twenty-fou- r acres of newly cleared
land yielded more than 100 buahels an
acre, ths potatoes being- - of rrtlonal
sue and quality. Klvs Early Hoes po-

tatoes welched 1 pounda and four
ounces and five Burhanks welched If
pounda and 10 ounces. It required only
It nf the Ilurbanks to roaka a bushel.

The largest potato as an Early
Hose, welahlna flvs pounds and on
ounce. The around was newly cleared
upland and the plantlns: waa done the
last of May and the first part of June-pr- y

farming- - methods were followed all
throuch July. Aucust and September.

MINERS SUFFER SEVERELY

3Iei Krtnrnlng From Alaska Tell
Stories of Hardship Endured.

YANOOCVFR. Wash.. Nov. 1.
(Special.) After 1 rnonrhs sufferlnr.
privation and hardship In Alaska. In
quest of two prospectors. Peter
Hay and M. Trombley. are spending a
fw weeks' vscatlon and rest In this
city. They almost lost their lives In
a norm In Alaska when tho thermome-
ter waa "1 decree below aero, went
without food for days and were In
dancer of belns; eaten by wolves.

They went to the mlnlnc region from
Nome, alone the Pacific Coast to Idlta-ro- d.

00 miles, completing tha trip In
44 days. With two other propectors
thev located on Last Chance Creek,
taking up IT claims, about 40 miles
from the has of Mount McKlnley.

They expect to return to Alaska In
the Spring and continue work on their
claims. They are now visiting Peter
Cay'a parents. Mr. and Mr. August
Gay.

BAD COINMAKERS SEIZED

Tho Austria ns Bellevrd to Have
Counterfeited $100,000.

NEW TORK. Wot. 1. Three wll-resse- d

Austrlans ara prisoner la
J3rookljn today aa ths result of ths

activities of Secret Service men who
aay that the three are crooks of Inter-
national reputation, and the moat ex-

pert yegrmen now In thla country. Tha
charge against the prisoners Is attempt-
ing to swindle one of the Secret Serv-
ice men out of I'JOo by tha use of a
machine which was suppoaed to print
excellent imitation of United States
liver certificates. The Secret Service

men wsrs told that ths platea In the ma-chl-

had been stolen from the Bureau
of Printing and Engraving at Wash-
ington. Tha machine waa given a trial
In the rear room of a Brooklyn saloon,
a strip of whits paper being run
through ths motor-drive- n rollers, while
perfectly good 110 certificates were
pulled out the other side by means of
a device connected with a secret. Ths
trial was so successful that the Secret
Servlcs men mad an engagement to
buy ths machlna last night. When ths
threa Austrlana showed up at tha ua

they wsrs arrested.
Ths prisoners gav their namea as

Solomon Stromlaufer. Samuel Dressier
and Boris Padolsky. Captain Coughlln.
of ths Brooklyn detectlv bureau, be-

lieves tho three have cleaned up $100.-00- 0

by the same gams In tha last year.
All of them, he says, are well-to-d- o

and own many parcels of New York
real estate.

"DR. GRIT" SENTENCED

CKSK-- S TESTIMONY SCPPORT-K- I

IS DECISION OF COCItT.

1'liji.Klun Must Serve 20 Tears at
Hard tabor In San Qucnttn.

Case Will He Appealed.

SAN K RA NCI SCO. Nov. 19. Dr. Robert
Thompson, alias lr. tiranL convicted by
a Jury of the murder of Eva Swan, a
school teacher, by performing an opera-
tion lost April, was today sentenced to
serve Si years at hard labor at San
Uuentln.

Judgment was pronounced after the
court had denied the motion of a new
trial on the allocation that ths testi-
mony of Miss Marie Messerschmldt. a
nurse employed by Thompson, and who
was charced by the defense with being
an accomplice, had not been upported
by other testimony.

Tho court declare,! that It appeared
there was plenty of testimony to support
that of the alleged accomplice, even If It
should be made to appear that she was
actually an accomplice.

Following the denial of the motion.
Attorney Robert Krrral. for the de-

fendant, made a strong plea for mercy
of the court In passing Judgment.
Thompson stood In the dock motionless
while sentence was passed.

There Is a second Indictment charging
the mutilation ot a human body still
pending against Thompson, and this will
be dismissed after lie ha been taken
across the bay to serve his time.

Following entenre. Attorney Ferral
served notice of Intention to appeal to
the District Appellate Court.

FLEET TO ATTACK TOWNS

Pacific Squadron Ordered to Exe-

cute Bailie Maneuvers.

SAN" DIEGO. Cal-- Nov. IS. An attack
on either Bon Diego. Monterey or San
Francisco by ths Pacific cruiser Beet ha
been ordered by Assistant Secretary of
the Navy Beekman Wlnthrop as a part
of the regular battle maneuvers, accord-
ing to a special from Washington. D. C,
to tha Union.

Instruct lone will be issued shortly, but
the plana may not be mads public for
onle time. At pseaent ths cruisers are

engaged In target practice off the Coro-nail- o

Islands- - There will in all proha-blllt- y

be night and torpedo allacVa
among the various problems to be
worked out.

These details ara entrusted to the fleet
commander. Rear-Admir- al Barry, who
will have some week to give to their
consideration, aa tha maneuvera will not
occur until some data In December, after
tha holding of tho target practice.

EYRE IN RACE FOR MAYOR

Warm Campaign Expected In Salem
Municipal Election.

SALEM. Or. Not. 19. (Special.)
George W. Eyre entered ths field lata
this afternoon aa candidate for Mayor
agaLnet Louis Lachmund. Republican
and Iemocratlc nominee. Eyre is a
local banker.

Lachmund won such a decisive vic-
tory at the primaries and has received
Indorsement from so many different
quarters that It la probable that If Eyre
make a campaign It will result In ona
of the warmest city fights seen hero
In years.

Team Picked to Meet Idaho.
PAfinC TTNIVERSITT. Forest Orove,

Or, Nov. 1. (Special.) In a aplrlted
trvont last ntcht four men were choen
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THE HOME DOCTOR
Noted Doctor's Best Presertptloa

Will ave Mack Sofferlag
aad Ifoar y Keep The.

Care a Cosgh r Cold la a Day
A cold should never be permitted to

linger; It Is sxtremely dangerous; pneu-
monia, oonaumptlon and other dread
disease follow neglected colds. The
following Is on of the best and
quickest cough and cold cure known
to the medicine profession. "Two
ounceei of Olycerlne and half an ounce
of Concentrated Pine. Add these to half
a pint of good whiskey and shake them
welL l"se In doses of a teaspoonful
to a tablespoonful every four hours.
Smaller dose to children according to
age. Any druggist ha thee Ingredi-
ent In stock or will get them from hki
wholesale house. Any ona can easily
mix thera but be sure you get the real
Concentrated Pine-- It comes In half
ounce vlala packed In tin-to- p air-tig- ht

cases.

Best Ilkrwmadam Prearriptloa
Tha following will ba found to work

wonder In promptly relieving rheuma-
tism and lame back. This waa published
hero lnet winter and thousand were
cured by It use. -- One ounce syrup of
Sarsanarllla oompound and one ounce
of Tori compound. Add these to half
a pint good whisker (or sherry wine lr
It 1 preferred.. Take a tablespoonful
of thla mixture before each meal and
at bed time." ' Anv druggist ha tjiese
Ingredients In stock or will quickly get
them from his wholesale houee. Any
one can easily mix them.- - The good
effects of this treatment are usually
felt after the first few doses.

Spleadld for ladlgesMoa
A well known physician gives the

formula for a wonderful digestion mix-
ture, which quickly relieve distress
fter eating, headache, belching, sour

stomach, dlxxlness, etc.. and. if used
for sufficient time, will completely
cure the wont case of dyspepsla.

"Two ounce essence of Pepsin; threa
ounces syrup of CJInger; one ounce
Catandlr compound. These to be mixed
Tn a slx-onn- ce bottle, shaken well and
used in doss of from one to two

after each meal and at bed-
time.

The Catandlr Is a comparatively
recent preparation and may not be kept
In stock by some of the smaller drug-cis- ts

but he run get It very promptly
from his wholesale house. This mixture
Is not expensive and lei surely worth
trylnir bv any one with stomach trou-
ble. In hospital work It ha been very
successful.

Restores Koay Complexion.
The following prescription 1 con-

tributed a being one of the most re-
markable known for bringing back the
rosv tint of youth to the skin:

Two ounce Roee Water; one ounce
Spirits of Cologne (or pure grain alco-
hol ; four ounces Sartoln. Put the Sar-tol- n

Into a pint of hot water (not holl-l- nl

and when dissolved and cooled add
the Rose Water and Spirit of Cologne
tor alcohol) and strain through a fine
cloth. Any large bottle will serve as a
receptacle If it can be closed alr-tlgh- t.

Any druKdst hns these Ingredients
In stock or will get them In a few hours
trom his wholeeale house. They are
easily mixed at home. This preparation
should be applied once a day after
washing. It 1 said the results become
npiiarent after the first few applica-
tions but the treatment should be con-
tinued until the rose tint complexion
becomes permanent.

to represent Pacific University In a
dual debate with tha University of
Idaho, January IS, on the question:
"Reeolved. That tha old-ag- e pension
law of Great Britain 1 Inexpedient."
The debaters chosen are Ralph Abra-
ham. '11. of this place; Leslie U Hope.
'If. of Vale, Or.; Charles E. Ward. 'IS,
of Kelso. Wash., who" ara all members
of Alpha Zeta Literary Society, and
Herbert Shilling, '14. of Condon, Or., a
member of Clamma Sigma Society.
Clifford Rogers and Howard Taylor are
alternates. The Judges were Principal
Bates. Dr. Bean and Professor Shlppee,

MAN SLAYS AUNT; ESCAPES

Quarrel Orer Kentucky Estate Is
Canse of Shooting.

TRENTON, Nov! 19. As a sequel
to a quarrel over tho division of an

Morrl Bank. 25 year old. a mem-
ber of a prominent Todd County family,
shot and killed hla aunt, Mrs. Carney
Seebree. while she was sluing In her
buggy In front of tho poetofflce her to
day. .

Ha used a double-barrell- shotgun,
firing both loads Into the woman' body.
Then, drawing a revolver, ha dashed
through a crowd of excited cltlsens and
escaped. .,

Man Killed In Argument.
NEW TORK, Nov. . Stanley Scar-bec- k,

a stable owner, was murdered early
today at his West Tenth street home In
the presence of his wife and six children.
The police arrested hla brother-in-la-

William McOee, charging him with the
murder on the testimony of the family.
McGee. who had been living with tho
Searbeck. became Involved In a po-

litical argument with his brother-in-la- w

at tha aupper table. The argument
tii more and more heated until finally,
according tr the police. McGee took up a
pointed knife from the table and plunged
It Into his adversary's chest. The wound
resulted fatally befdre a doctor could be
summoned.

Globe-Wernlc- ke Bookcases the
bookcases you see advertised in the
mapazines so extensively are the best
and most popular bookcases for . the.
home and office.

And they make appropriate Christ-
mas rifts.

We carry them in stock and have a
larjre variety to choose from a style
to harmonize with your present fur-
niture.

Let us show them to yon in a spe-
cially arranged display room at our
store.

Beautiful Portfolio free it's, worth
a trip to the store alone.

Come.

Booksellers

Stationers

GILL'S
Local Agents

THE J. K. GILL CO.

Thtrd aad Alder St.

ToJl S GibbSo HOC, Morrison at Seventh Tull GibbS, HoCc

Merchandise of the' Quality That Is Never Found Wanting- - A Store Service
For Your Convenience and Comfort That We Strive at All Times to Better

Fors A Sale Event Wifclhoot a Precedent
$45,000 Worth of Fine Furs, the Entire
Sample Line ofRevilllon Fireres - Western
Representative, to Be Offered for Less Here

A pift-biiyi- ng op-

portunity in these
pretty silk kimonos
that will be offered
special torn orro w.'
They're " made of
heavy china silk,
with shirred yoke
can be worn with or
without waist belt.
Very full, even wid-

er than the refrular
width kimonos. Pret-

ty patterns and also
in solid colors with
contrasteing color
borders. Just a hun-

dred of them in this
one-day- 's offering
tomorrow. See Mor-
rison St. windows.

Three
Days' .

It is the policy each season of Revillon Freres to dispose of
the sample lines of their traveling-- representatives in their
various territories. As Revillon Freres Furs have never be-fo- re

been exhibited in this section previous to this season, the
women .of Portland consequently have missed an opportunity
of securing- - these world-famou- s furs at much less than their
real worth. As we are the exclusive handlers in this section
of Revillon Freres' Furs, the entire sample line of this fur
roncern is to be exhibited and placed on special sale here for
two days Monday and Tuesday. That this sample line is as

v complete and extensive as any exhibited is strengthened by
the fact that it is valued at $45,000 and includes every kind
of fur and style of fur or piece that is made the
world s finest uoats, iNecKpieces, roas, inrows, dpei, ivauu&

' and Sets. Coming- - as it does right at the season's start and
before Christmas, this special selling- - event is to prove

-- r an attraction of unusual importance. Monday. Tuesday only.

A Christmas Suggestion
in These $7.50

Kimonos 33.9)5

mm

KSSSS Tailored Suits 1
A Remarkable Group of Them That
Were $25. $27.50. $29.50 and $30,00.
A Few Odd Suits Some of Which
Were Priced as Higfh as $40.00

Just 100 women jnay share in these wonderful
values in Tailored Suits that we will begin offering
tomorrow every one taken from our regular
stock distinctively "Tull & Gibbs' Suits" mod-

els made up especially for us and styles that you
will recognize as exclusive. Most every woman
knows that we do not sell any suit less than $25
at the regular price, so even these at the., above
special are remarkable values.

They're all new Fall models too, and in the most
fashionable materials solid-col- or rough cloths,
blue serges and many fancy mixtures. Many of
them in brown.

fWs in 28. 30 and 31-in- ch lengths.
The popular narrow as as the medium

i i j i ;width skirts.

Holiday Glove Sale
FOR GLOVES WORTH
$2.00. $1.75 AND $1.50

The new Glove Section marks an epoch in Portland's retail
merchandising- - Replete with the best the most expert glovers
produce, it offers many rare opportunities for your early
Christmas shopping that will not be obtainable in the late
holiday season. Value-pivin- pr unusual is shown in the follow-
ing glove offerings $2, $1.75 and $1.50 Gloves at $1.39.

One-clas- p Mocha. . , .

One and two-clas- p Capos.
Three-clas- p Suede. s

. -

Two-clas- p overseam and pique sewn Glace Kid Gloves in
black, white and all colors.

Corset Sale High-Grad- e

Models Lowered io Price
eOv FOR CORSETS THAT WER5

d O S22.B0, $19.60, S15 AND $12.83

Lily of France Corsets
and Madeleine Corsets

150 of these high-grad- e Corsets All sci-

entifically up-to-d- models, featuring the
: low and medium bust and tapering waists ef-

fects. Extremely long or medium length hips.
Made of French coutil, faney broche, silk bro-

cade and striped Pekin eloth, white and light
blue. All ' sizes. We will fit, alter and give

the same careful attention to these specially
priced corsets as to our regular stock. There
are only a few of a size, and the prudent pur-

chaser will do well to avail herself of this
very unusual price-savin- g opportunity early
in the week.

Beginning Monday and All Through the Week

well

Holiday Hints in Fine Neckwear
Beautiful Irish Crochet Lace Pieces. Hand embroidered pieces and

sets. Jabots, Rabats and pretty hand embroidered Collars and Col- -,

lar and Cuff sets and a hundred-and-on- e other new conceits that sug-

gest themselvea as likely gifts. Main aisle.
t

-

vxua.icLUieeu. uuuij;a.

that Kayser's Italian Silk Underwear
is the most exquisite lingerie in the
world. These are the garments that
women envy most, for they mark the
dainty woman.

The sense of luxurious comfort im-

parted by these marvels of modern
lingerie manufacture must be felt to be
understood. '

Rich externals are not evidence of
internal refinement; but Italian Silk
Underwear marks the really exquisite
woman, for silk underwear is the un-

mistakable mark of exquisiteness.
Kayser's Italian Silk Underwear is

the last word in lingerie luxury. It is

ML 1

Every Woman Knows

soft, seductive and comfortable, it is
not extravagant, as its name might imply, for practical
experience shows it is cheaper than cotton, if one figures
the cost by the year. The woman who wears it spends less
than the woman who doesn't.

Undervests, $2.95 to $7.95.
Tights, Knickerbockers and Drawers, $2.95 to $4.00.
Combination Suits, $9.50 to $13.50.
Union Suits, $6.95 to $9.50.

Our New Section. That of

Leatber Goods, Novelties
Has Many Artistic Things to Show You

"There's Nothing Like Leather;" And nothing
like the selection of leather novelties to be found
anywhere in town, that equals the collection in our
new Leather Goods Department.

All that good taste can demand and artistic skill
produce is found here in generous profusion. Here
is a veritable mine of exquisite gift-thin- gs the
things that last and foster kindly remembrances.

Playing Card Sets, Work Baskets, Traveling
Sets, Clocks, Marine and Auto Novelties, Jewel
Cases and Hunt-Clu-b Novelties. Cleverly designed
Bachelor Sets, Paisley Bags with belts to match,
Seal Skin Bags, Walrus Bags, Velvet Bags, Suede
Bags, Vanity Purses, Chatelaine Sets, Complete
Traveling and Week-En- d Sets, Handkerchief and
Collar and Cuff Sets in Morocco.


